
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Sua prova deve ser feita à caneta azul ou preta. 
Não rasure e não use corretivo.  

Entregue no dia da prova. 
 

 
1) Susan, John and Arthur decided to compare their abilities. Write the sentences with can and can’t 
according to the chart. 
 

 Ride a bike Play soccer Swim Cook 
Susan  ✓  ✓ x x 

John  ✓ x x  ✓ 

Arthur X  ✓  ✓  ✓ 

 
a) ____________________________________________________________. 

b) ____________________________________________________________. 

c) ____________________________________________________________. 

d) ____________________________________________________________. 

 
 
2) Complete the sentences withwasor were. 
 
a) Tom_______________ at home yesterday. 

b) Jessica and Ann_______________ late for school. 

c) We _______________ at school last Saturday. 

d) You _______________ very busy on Friday. 

e) He _______________ unhappy. 

f) I _______________ in the bank. 

g) Stan and Bob_______________ Jerry's friends. 

h) She _______________ in South Africa last month. 

 
 
3) Complete the sentences with the Simple Past of the verbs in brackets. 
 
a) The people (enjoy) ____________________ the party last weekend. 

b) The children (phone____________________ their grandparents two days ago. 

c) We (plan) ____________________a trip to England last year. 

d) The family (stay) ____________________home yesterday. 

e) Mum (fry) ____________________fish and chips for our lunch on Sunday. 

f) The teacher (arrive) ____________________.an hour ago. 

g) The student (organise) ____________________a picnic last week. 

h) The children (close) ____________________ their books after the lesson. 

 
 
4) Fill in the blanks using the simple past tense of the verbs given. 
 

DRINK – FLY – GO – RUN – WIN 
 
a) Our football team _____________________ the game last Saturday. 

b) Kevin is sleepy today because he _____________________ to bed late yesterday. 

c) We _____________________ tea for breakfast this morning.  

d) They _____________________ at the park last weekend. 

e) My parents _____________________ to Montreal last night. 
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5) Write sentences using the words given. Use the simple past or the past continuous. 
 
a) While/ I/ cross the street/,/ I/ see/ Karen 

_________________________________________________________________. 

 

b) While/ I/ shop/,/someone/ steal/ my car 

_________________________________________________________________. 

 

c) Ana/ sleep/ when/ the phone/ ring 

_________________________________________________________________. 

 

d) Mom/ break/ her hand/ while/ she/ ski 

__________________________________________________________________. 

 

e) Jane/ read a book/ while/ Pete/ cook 

_________________________________________________________________. 

 

6) Jane ___ very sad yesterday because she got a terrible grade on her test. 
 

a) am   
b) is   
c) are   
d) was   
e) were 
 
7) I ___ from Portugal. 
 

a) am   
b) is   
c) are   
d) was   
e) were 
 
8) ___ his eyes green? 
 

a) am   
b) is   
c) are   
d) was   
e) were 
 
9) Pete ___ sick last night. We had to go to the hospital. 
 

a) am   
b) is   
c) are   
d) was   
e) were 
 
10) Ivan and James enjoy  ________  tennis. 
 

a) plays b) play   
c) to playing   
d) playing   
e) played 
 
11) He stopped  ________  only after the doctor said he was going to die of lung cancer. 
 

a) smoked  
b) smoke  
c) smokes   
d) smoking   
e) to smoke 
 
12) You cannot learn verbs without ________ them. 
 

a) to memorize  
b) memorizing  
c) memorize   
d) memorized   
e) memorizes 



 
13) ________ in a foreign country isn’t so easy. 
 
a) I live   
b) Living  
c) Live    
d) Lives    
e) For live 
 
 
14) When the dog __________ the noise, it ______________. 
 
a) heard/barked     
b) heard/was barking   
c) was hearing/ was barking   
d) was hearing/barked 
 
 
15) Maggie ________________ when the fire _________________. 
 
a) was sleeping/ was starting   
b) was  sleeping/ started 
c) slept/ was starting    
d) slept/were starting 
 
 
16) While Ed ______________ his homework, I ____________________ the book. 
 
a) was doing/was reading    
b) was doing/read 
c) did/read      
d) did/ was reading 
 
 
17) _________you_____________ the movie when there was a blackout? 
 
a) were/watch   
b) were/watching   
c) did/watch  
d) did/watched 
 
 
18) In this sentence: “When the first European colonists arrived in 1500...”, the word arrived is a verb 
that is in:  
 
a) simple present tense;  
b) simple future tense;  
c) simple past tense;  
d) past perfect tense;  
e) present perfect tense. 
 
 
19) Choose the answer that corresponds to each question. 
 
A: What did you do yesterday? 
B: __________. 
 
a) To school 
b) I studied for the test 
c) At the cinema 
d) Because I wanted to go there 
e) By train 
 
20) Os verbos destacados abaixo estão conjugados no passado simples. Observe as alternativas e 
assinale a opção em que a sequência dos verbos corresponda à sua forma normal.  
 

Marched-grew-became 
a) March- grow- become. 
b) March- grew- become. 
c) March- grown-become. 
d) Marched- grow-become. 
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